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• ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR
General Radio laboratory instrulllents,
since it was first introduced in 19:-B, has

been the TYPE 650 Impedance Bridge
witness a sale of over 3700 or these instru

ments to dale. By means of this bridge re
sistors, inductors and capaci tors can be
measured rapidly and conveniently over a
wide range of values.

On many occasions, the need arises for

using an auxiliary audio amplifier to increase the sensitivity of bridge
balance when employing either headphones or an 3-C galvanometer as
the null detector. For this purpose General nadio has sllcccssiveJy
offered the TYPE 514 and
TYPE 814 Amplifiers, and
at the present time the
'j'-n:>g 1231 Amplifier and
Null Detector.

The TYPE 650 Im
pedance Bridge is self~

energized by four No. 6
dry ceJls housed in the
bridge cabinet. These dry
celli., supply doc power for
the Whea tstonc bridge
measurement of resist~

ance and drive a one kilo-

FIGURE L View of the TYPE

650-A Impedance Bridge with
battery compartment at the

rear.
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GENERAL RADIO EXPERIMENTER

FICUIlE 2. Panel view of the Typ~ 650-Pl
Oscillator-Amplifier, showing top of bridge
Ilane!. Connections are easily Illude [rom either
the d·c or lOoo-cycle terminals to the EX
TERNAL GENER.Al'OJ~ terminals of the

hrirlgc.

cycle microphone hummer for bridge
measurements of either inductors or
capacitors. While such an arrangement
is essential for field usc where po\\cr lines
are not 3"vailable, mosL of these bridges
are used cxcJusively in laboratories
where a-c mains are always available, in
which case it would be desi rable to dis
pense with the dry cells and operate the
bridge directly from the power line.

To meet these two desirable require
ments, the GeneraJ Radio Company
now offers tbe TYPE 650-Pl Oscillator'
Amplifier, a useful combination unit
which is designed to fit into the cabinet
compartment formerly housing the dry
cells. Tbis 650-Pl comprises:

(1) A source of d-c volLage fm' resistor
measurements.

(2) A one.kilocyclc vacuum-tube os
cillator to replace the microphone hum
mer.

(3) An amplifier of sufTieient gain for
aU uses of the bridge.

This auxilia[)' unit is energized from a
single.pbase a-c power line at a fre
quenc), of 50 to 60 cps, and having a
nominal voltage of eitber 115 or 230.
The power consumed is about 10 watts.
The unit is assembled in a metallic
cabinet with a top control panel whicb
replaces the wooden cover of the bauery
compartment.

Wben installed, a sbort plng-termi-
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natcd jumper connects the bridge input
ten-nioals to adjacent d-c or one-kilo
cycle terminals on the pancl of the
aLLxiliarr unit. By means of an internal
shielded cable a connection is made
between the bridge detector terminals
and tbe inpnt of tbe amplifier. Tbe
phones or a-c galvanometer (neither of
whicb arc snpplied) tbat are to be nsed
as the null detector are then attached to
terminals on the auxiliary unit. The
THE 483-F Output Meter is a useful a-c
galvanometer for this purpose. A com
plete set of instructions for installing and
operating the TYPE 650-Pl is supplied.

The power-supply rectifier is a 6116
duplex diode functioning as a voltage
doubler. The maximum pennissible value
of the fiJtered d·c output is applied to
the bridge. This is cOllsiderably in excess
of the 6 yolts originally available from
balleries, so that the sensitivity of bal
ance wben measuring the larger values
of resistance (one megohm maximum)
is definitely enhanced using the galva
nometer already incorporated in the
TYPE 650 Bridge.

The one kilocycle oscillator employs
a 6SL7GT duplex triode, one triode
functioning as an oscillator and the other
as a buffer amplifier. The oscillator is of
the H-C feedback type and can be more
accurately tuned to one kilocycle than is
practical with the ulicrophone hummer,
thus nlllllllllzUlg inherent frequency
errors in the reading of the Q or D dial
of the bridge, since the calibration of
these dials is a function of the operating
frequcncy. The oscillator frequency is
subjcct 10 a 20-cyclc warm-up rise over
a one-hour interval and is adjusted at
thermal equilibrium to within ±5 cycles
of one kilocycle. De tween the oseilJator
and the buffer amplifier is inserted an
oscillator gain control permitting a full
range adjustment of the a-c voltage
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applied to the bridge. This feature,
which is not available in the original
TYPE 650 Bridge unless a separate oscil
lator is used, is desirable in measuring
iron-cored inductors at low flux densities
approach initial permeability.

Between the output of the buffer
amplifier and the bridge input terminals
is interposed a 5/1 step-down trans
former which is doubly shielded and dc
signed to give maximum over-all effi.
ciency with the TYPE 650 Bridge and to
minimize certain residual capacitance
errors. This transformer contains sepa
rate electrostatic shields around the
primary and secondary windings '\\rith a
su.bstantial separation between them.
The primary shield is grolmded, while
the secondary shield is connected to that
secondary terminal which leads to the
junction of the A and IV arms of the
bridge. This arrangement places a negli
gible capacitance of 9}.'}.'f across the
standard capacitor (10,000 )J)Jf) bridge
arm, and introduces a capacitance ofJess
than 36 j.tj.tf (4.4 megohms reactance)
across the CRL rheostat arm (10 kilohms
maximum), so that the error introduced
is also negligible.

APRIL,1946

The full output of the oscillator some
wha t exceeds tha t of the microphone
hummer and has a distinctly purer wave
form. Twenty milliwalts into a matching
load of 2 kilohms may be obtaincd with
a harmonic content of less than 2% at
full output. The open circuit voltage is
in excess of 12 volts I and thc hum level
is less than 15 milli vol ts.

The amplifier comprises two stages
utilizing a second 6SL7GT tube. The
first stage is tuned by means of a degen
erative R~C network to alford peak gain
and maximum selectivity at one kilo
cycle, thus facilitating bridge balances
by minimizing harmonics, especially
when measuring nonlinear circuit ele
ments such as iron-cored inductors. An
open circuit voltage-ratio gain in excess
of 50 db is available with a discrimina
tion in excess of 10 db at 0.5 and 2 kilo
cycles. With average phones a gain of
ahout 45 db is realized. This amplifier is
preceded by a gain conlrol affording full
range adjustment of detector sensitivity.
The hum level is less than 10 millivolts.
A blocking capacitor removes any d-e
component {rom the output to thc
phoncs or a-c galvanomcler and par~

FICURE 3. ElemenLary scbematic circuit diagram of tbe '!'\'PE 650·Pl Oscillator-Amplifier.
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tiaUy resonates the average headphones
to one kilocycle. Crosstalk between the
oscillator and amplifier components is
reduced to an imperceptible minimum
by the use of isolation filters and com
partment shielding.

In order that this same amplifier may
conveniently he used when making a
bridge measurement at some frequency
other than one kilocycle (using, of
course, some other oscillator) a switch
is provided whereby the tuning network
may be removed, thus giving the ampli
her a flat gain characteristic. This flat
amplifier bas a gain of about 60 db at
one kilocycle, dropping by 0.6 db at 100
cycles and 3.5 db at 5 kilocycles. Tbe
bum level is less than 400 millivolts_

The bum levels for the two amplifiers
quoted above are obtained wbeD em·
ploying a resistive load such as the TYPE

483 Output lVleter. Due to resonance
selectivity, when using head phones
these hum levels are reduced about 20
db and become audibly imperceptible.

On the control panel of the TYPE
650-P1 are the following items: an input
socket for attachment to an a-c power
line together with a line switch and pilot
light; doc, I-ke and phone terminals; a
switch for sclccting either d-c or 1-kc
excitation of the bridge; a switch for
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rendering the amplifier flat or tuned to
1 kc; and separate control knobs (un
calibrated) for adjusting the oscillator
output level and the amplifier gain.

While tbe TYPE 650 Impedance
Bridge will continue to be sold equipped
with the microphone hummer and dry
batteries, the addition of this new auxil
iary unit should prove beneficial to many
old and new users of this bridge.

Tbe TYPE 650-Pl Oscillator-Amplifier
is specifically designed to be used witb
the TYPE 650 Bridge. However, as an in
dividual item, it should prove useful
with many other bridge systems, pro
viding, in compact form, both a one
kilocycle oscillator for exciting such a
bridge and an amplifier for the bridge
detector. The unit can also serve as a
convenient source of well-filtered d-c
power (but cannot be used simultane
ously as an oscillator-ampli6er). 'The
open-circuit doc voltage is 190 volts with
a hum level less than 0.1 volt, and the
regulation is closely linear and repre
sented by the equation:

Terminal Voltage = 190 - 231
wherein I is the load current in milli
amperes. No harm is done by short
circuiting the doc terminals which affords
a maximum current of 8 milliamperes.

- HORATIO W. L,UISON

SPECIFICATIONS

asci II a tor: Frequency -1000 cps· ±l%;
Harmonics -less than 2% at full output;
01)Cn·circuit Voltage - continuousl)' adjust
able lIll to maximum of 12 to 15 volls; Internal
Tmped<Ulce-2000 ohms; !Tum Level-15
millivolts.

Amplifier: Voltage Gnin (with average
phones) - continuously adjustable up to about
45 db; Attenuation to Second Harmonic (when
tuned to ]000 cycles) - approximately 15 db.
Hum Level - inaudible.

D· C Out put: Maximum Current - 8 milli
amperes, no adjustment provided; can be short
circuited wit bout damage; Hum Level (no
load)-les8 than 100 mv; Open·CircuitVoltage-
190 volts, approximately; Internal Resistance
- 23,000 ohms.

Power Supply: 105 to 125 (or 210 to 250)
volts, 50 to 60 cycles.

Power Input: 10 watts.

Va cuu m Tub es (supplied):
1-6H6typc 2 -6SL7GT lype



Accessories Supplied: Connector for use
between bridge and 05CiIlator-amplifier; line
cord-and-plug assembly; spare pilot lamp; one
Tn'E 274-M Plug.

Type

APRIL 1946 ~

Dimensions: Cabinet-lO~ x 2.J.1 x 6 3'1

inches; Panel - 12 x 33~ inches.

Net Weig1lt: 9 pounds.

Code Word

650-"1 \ Amplifier-Oscillator. BOGUS $140.00

MULTIPL E PH 0T0S WIT H THE MICR0FL ASH

eAN ELECTRONIC SEQUENCE
TIM E R. developed by Lhe Air Tech·
nical Service Command at '''('right Field,
penwts multiple exposures on a single
film to be made with the :Microflash.
Developed hy CapLain C. 11. Coles of
the ATSC engineering division, the
timer utilizes the constant rate of volt
age inCl"ease across a linearly charged
condenser to excite six amplifiers which
arc set to progressively decreased sensi
tivity. Each amplifier trips one \Iricro
nash lamp.

The inten'al between flashes is varied
by simply turning dials on the sequencer
panel, and the totaJ time required for all
six pictures can be adjusted between 0.6
second and 0.0003 second.

The photograph of Figure 2, which
shows three exposures of a 0.50 caliber
machine-gun bullet was timed by the
electronic sequencer.

ASTC engineers found many uses for
the Microflash during the war, in addi
tion to bullet photography. Among

FIGURE 2. The electronic sequence timer and (I

hattery of "is Micronash units. Captain C. II.
Coles of the Air Technical Service Command,
who developed the timer. is 6hown at the con-

trols.

these was the study of rupturing pro
peller blades. By using X-ray film, an

f/2.5 night aerial camera lens, and a
special developer, they have taken
Microflash pictures successfully at dis
tauces of 40 to 50 feet from the lamp.

FIGURE 1. Three-exposure photograph of a 0.50 caliber machine-gUll bullet.




